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CINIINFI PR NEGROES FLAYED
US!

Hertad by the people of rii

North Carolina fur the nsceaaary
Improvement that are weu.

ad arid ahould be provided for that
part of the tal."(d) Conaldsr the highwiiy

In Weatern North Carolina and
lia relation to the lourlat Industry,
and arouee concerted artlon an aa

iDO :ALL of iti
LEADERS' V EIVS

OKI WORLfl TRADE

ARE CONFLICTING

ORRECOMIV ENDED BY LEADERs" IS f

vlllo Gorge, if drvek.p'l. could be
made aa attractive and celebrated a
Au Mania chasm of New York. The
river attraction of the Krench Broad
Toe and Tuckaaeegne Itlvere, and
others are as attractive and beautiful
a many of ihe river acenea of West-
ern t'nlte.l rHete that ara so widely
advertised by railroad and tourial
centers Railroad tour cm U de-
veloped huccesaf ully. -

"Our f. Tenia are auperlor, to tho
of any part of the I'nlted ritatea.
Their preservation I absolutely nec

nrnimuF lo obtain hard urfred roods con-
necting Western Nurtn Carolina with
Tenneaae. Vlnrlnla. South Carolina,
and Oeorgla a well Piedmont

ENCiOTHEIR CHECKSNorth Carolina With"(e) Consider the liri'eneliy of
providing talc county and muni' I

' -- I UN LMLUU MIL
"i Mayor Roberta Delivers

idrit Welcome Address and
rdU-'f- . OrcflnlTflMrtn "RAHrin

essary if we maintain the tourist
a an aaaet to Western North Caro-lli- .

:t The big Hot" of California are
world reniiw-iir- How enany known
of the big trees of the 8moky Moun

pal camping sl:e fur automobile
Marcus Garvey Urges on
Audience Need of a Na-

tural Civilization.
tourists:

"(f) Work out a plan for
brtaeen hdlcl and Inna In

Weatern North Carolina, and tu ron- -an,!'
Ihm ' '. iCMJw4 fttm aaj

U 1 I Pratt made It known thai th-- ea you have not yet found out by actuajIFexperience the manifold benefits of .counties had aant word of their de- -

Julius Klein Says Condi-
tions World Over Show-

ing Improvement.
1 rem OmJt--

and In tha bond of government
of Latin America have amounted
to over 5'i0.o00,000 since the
early part of 1921.

"The Hound banking condition
of Argentina, which la making the
moat rapid progre buck to bat-

ter time of all the Latin-Americ-

countries, haa been a gtrong
contributory factor in thla better-
ment. An amazing change for the
better has been witnessed In Chile
during the last few month, due
principally to the movement of

Vm lira to De connatrfg a pari 01 any
ins ;f organisation launched at this Con- -

tain, and how long will tney tie pre.
served? The lumterman la already
working RiiioimMt them. The variety
of trees In Western North Carolina
Is greater than perhaps any other
section of the country. This fact
can he made an asset to the (ourlM
Industry If rop rl developed and
advertised. ,

'While Weatern North Carolina iiaa
no natural lake, there are being
constructed many lakes aa the it

of water power developments,
and a these lakes become more nu-
merous uml Uiir, l here Is nude

Ider the looatlrtn and ruimtructlun
of additional hnlele uml Inna to --

eomtiiodaie the lncreaeed number of
louiieta Ihjt will villi Weatern North
Carolina: to try und promote an

(hat will ronetrui'l and op-

erate a eerl of hotela and Inna
thranftiottt Waalaro Nurttj Carolina:

MV) lrovlde eome ranognlgel
aKtin)' whoar IxiKlT.ee I' la through
pie, through publication! through
ricularl eetabllehed Information
LoothK, t Klvn the vieltinc tourial

I rasa ' ol -
tion of another race u ''
huUdlng on sandy ground," he told
IllCDl.

"The while man hulen you not
l.nuuse of your nolor hut because
miu will not do anything for your-
self. It 14 not a matter of color
,i t of .a.tidltion. The Universal

Negro Improvement Association
preaches the doctrine of race
equality. I - do not mean aot'lal
duality. I do not give a rap

Mombera of the Permanent Or- -
checking account, let us urge you to dcla;

no longer.
A check hook in vour Docket, with a ba!

we
to if

t ol
sr. B.

Isatlon Committee selected ara:
IL Zachar'. Tranaylvania

Uounty, Chairman; Potter Brown.aa -

the varied information that they d
i In

am
on

Avery; Eugene Wrownlee, Polk;
A. M. Krye, Mwaln; Htanley It.
Wright. Henderson; Guy Robert.
Madison; H E. Buchanan, Jack-u-

J. p. Parker. Malar Warren

ir

A

ii

ubont tha: If a man ilocsn t wunt
to aaaocta'..-- with me, I don't want

ance in , the bank, gives you the "exa?

change;" a legal receipt for the money yrr

pay out; if lost, you lose only blank paper?
1 , 1--1 .m Vr moil llin '

II r
tu naaoclate with himref m. Hall. Wilbur Denrcndorf, and

available another tourist aasrt or
resource which l aquatic aporta. The
construction of these hikes haa addel
a charm o the mountain scenery
and opens up wonderful posslblllliei
for developing tourist colonies along
Ihe shoiv of these lakes.

"Our streams, with their speckle I

and rainbow trout, can be made the
fisherman's paradise. Our laxity In

Man - tha lord, master an'l

"(hi Arrange for the organltatton
of n rrottal tourlet bureau with ageii-- (

h i In varlou cltle throughout the
will be capable of

routing totaiieta through the Houlhrrn
Appalachian Hegioli, and at (he eaine
time arranging for hotel accoinmo-datlnn- e

a well aa traneportatlon, ei-

ther by rail or automobile:

irchllect of hi own destiny, (lo ana it enames yuu iu yay 17 man vmi ctlever tila.-e- a superior man

n, f ;I Mr Jamn M. Uudger. Jr..Bun- -
0 "j combe; J. Q. Oilkey, McDowell;

ft 'J. T. ArneU. Rutherford: H. W.
eat ri Unk. Catawba. H. II JdoFoe, Tian-li- e

;I aylranla: B. H. Iyle. Macon, and
earth. God gave liim the right t tire satisfaction.do whntaoever he wanted to do,

protecting our fishing resource ha God la not responsible for yourh following representatives orr ri' il,'

nitrates.
"Sale of (he bumper ugar crop

in Cuba at prices permitting a
profit haa .ncouraged a revival of
purchasing throughout the Island.
The large stocka of merchandise
held In bonded warehouses In Ha-
vana have boon very materially
reduced by and lo-

cal consumption. The first gleam
of optimism In the Mexican situa-
tion wa evidenced during Sep-
tember, lurgely due to congres-- j
sional action oo the de Lu Huerta-Lamo- nt

agreement."

economic or political conditionrallroada: W. If. Tuvloe; James II. Croveuted this tourlat resource from
a It should be. Withadequate leglalallon it will be noaal.

Jt a a Ruj.lrlar BUtiith- - God Is nut u politician. He Is you
Prepared te Become
America' Playground.

"W'eaiern North Carolina i hjimI
woiiderfull- prepared, by taao)i of
It" cllniatK- coiMlitlon. It fureMl

- . .v uvu, mini ' . . . . - -
spiritual overlord. Ton crealeii f?'e.rn: Melton Kmilh. L. nnd N.; and ble lo keep the streams supplied with your own destiny. The white mnn. L. McMorrla, Seaboard. CENTRA!covered mountain, It pure epnrkling nan suincieni. to enable thousand

Instead of hundreds to oartlcluaie in had no better chance than yo. ir ... 1 1. n U ...... . M n
a , r T 'JM.VHI.'W' "A ..wv.w....' have. If the white man gathersaatnr. and I In varied mountain turn-try-

and by the atate'a wonderfu' ' I w A wllke. Chair- -
up the world find puts you in alavadvance In highway eonntructlon and

and be satisfied with the fishing In
the beautiful streams of U estersNorth Carolina. The hunting possi-
bilities ran also be developed and
made a real asset

ciy don't blame him. Blame yourPi educational facllltle to become Ihe
man; T. 11 8himan. A. W . Mun-nicu-

R. W. ray. ltemord Kll.
It. K. Currier, Lenoir Olvnn. and self and your own laxiness

"Don't Wait l'or tho Ijfirtl.
playground of America The ilealpnigram of progreea that haa been BANK & TRUST Ccmpall f. D. Stentx. prepared for North Carolina I de- - Do It Yourself:"

"4 : Frank ll.mltt 111. vekiplng her to euch a point of per South Pack Square
"In order to meke uvallanle to thetourlat the mass of information tliatthey desire, or should lie made to de-

sire, regarding these tourist Industry

IS HHIX MOVK TO
FIGHT SIPKUVISION

BERLIN. Oct. 2R. (By The
Press. ) The first days of

November, which once brought
revolution lo Germany, again may

fection that the eyes of the whnU "Don't watt for the Lord to do
anything loi- you. you must do It
yourself. An ungel illdn t lulus

nation are being turned toward tni
iitiirs snoul.l III work joltat in wonder and ajnaaenient at out which would take In the various me here. Jeaua didn t end downthe wonderful achlevamfit r.r fh

wuterfalls of Western North Cm- - prove a fateful section or tne cal:i machine, to carry me. A tralOkl North Ntate. Iti the financial

'liable to Attend?
. , Word of the illlir of 1 'rank t.

of thla w!m waa to luive
rtpened the Confrrenue. wan

with much regret by I lie
repraaeDtatlvee who were relieved,
however, to know that Mr. Uewltt'a

:.nndltinn. fullowlna an attack of

world North Carolina I leailflnir nir. endar for the republic, in theof the white man brought me hero
by laying the rails from New York

Una, the noted mountain peaks, for-
est acenea. gorges and river andstream scenery, and lakes.

. r: opinion of newspaper rommenta illlr
ly all th atatee: lie credit la the
beat, and thla la due in the fact
that the atate haa been able ilironah

tors, discussing today the almulta
neous announcements that Ger

to Kaletgh ana building the engine
that pulled the cars. If I waitej'It Will lie necessary for Inna ISTIIta General Aaeemhly, throuah .it be constructed near or adlacent inIv Iteuta Inrtlgeetlcn, waa reponea lm for negroes to convey me from many has Invited foreign financial

expert here to advise her on theNew York to Raleigh 1 would be. ti prona on weaneay. thea evarlou points of Interest, be-
cause many tourists are not contentto look at these natural altra,iA,. walking for six months.amount question of stabilizing the markFt : I Owing to the large I Card Tablesa li : h,tainea hrouaht before, the conv- - and that (he reparations oommla- -

oountie and munlclpalltle. to maklarge approprlationa for all claaae
of public improvement and to hav
the money expended o tht a dol-
lar' worth of actual Improvement
haa been received for every miliar
appropriated. A atate that u nttract- -

"The white man's superiority trand beauty spots for a few hours ADOPTED I THEsion also '.X coming to Berlin.but want to anond a dv ,,nltUa on permanent organization ! is nut Phyaical but material.
Tha coincidence of the twg. latthese various places. Booklets Here "Sir" Itobort broke in witht th Battery Park mat nignt, t.ne

scrlptlve of these various totiraH nformal planned w.ta chorus, of "all light's" and the est developments In Germany a

turbulent financial situation, sayma tne attention of (he nation t,s r: nudlenre Joined him with shoutloaponed thoroughly Illustrated, should be pre-pared describing- thcae various lours.nanrially la bound (o attract the the Boersen Courier, makes It look'You will never get up the ladToolea of nartlcular Intereet to touriHt attention of the nation. I'eo Now is the time when you feel theas If the authorities on both sidespie like to come In contact with andha development of Weatern Northit i were trying to beat each other
dor tmtl! you get together unci
build n civilization that ran com-I.nr- e

with the white man's." Clar- -
be connected with uoceaaful opera

BAIL EJJEANN
Little Now Remains but

Technical Details to
Put It in Force.

t p:!aroUna ara o be toucnea upon
to It on some definite decision.tton. .North Carolina la a mate that.u - th, ThMHnav aemlin ro rn need for at least one.la run or aucceaerul development. vey went on. "Till you do that you The newspaper hold that the gov-

ernment' Invitation fo the Interit fjOBtaranoe) at tne lanimn, nu and the tourtat will be attracted to may talk equality until doom's day

itn the many attraction nndnatural resources Western North Car-olina has. she Is an resortand should huve no dosed season.
"N'orth Carolina Is making great

achievements, largely from the factthat the various sections of NorthCarolina are working 'together In theInterest of the stale us a whole. Ifthe various counties and cities ofWestern North Cnrollnn ,

I Vf hualneaa enattera of Importance viait aucn a atate partly bv rceaon national experta is at least a cleverand you will still he nt the bot We have them at $3.50 and $4.50.or tneaa auceesaea.rt ; ranaactea. political move, since the affairs to
It le ud to Weatern North Cami ai cnac uma nuxii " be dealt witn are aucn aa tne torLi ' Wllmlnaton and IJnville, will die

torn of tha ladder. Ton must do
It yourself. Jesus did all he could
lor you when He created you. It',
up to you to better your own con

Una to be prepared to welcome theee
touriata and to Impreea upon them CoHhiur4 rats ravt Onelgn countries will take a hand In

swear true faith and allegiance toany way; rne tact tnat repreaen- -mat they nave coma to the rlaht aec
- jruM the Southern Appalarhlana aa

'3 tourlat center; Hygh Chatham,
it nt Wlneton-eaJe- and . Hearing dition. "What do we want? A'.l the Constitution of the Irish Free

State as by law established and thattatlvea of outside powers nave
been aked to look over conditions

tton of the country; and that we are
ready to ehare with them all the

and reaoureea that we
we want is a government of our

get her and with each otherwe can achieve aa much In the de-velopment of the tourlat Industry ofWestern North Carolina as the state
Kincaid-Swai- n Furniture Co.;.L.r. will touch noon the attrac I will be faithful to Hi Majestyfor themaelvea. the Journal adds King George V. and his heirs andIS Hons of thla eeetlon and their pree-- poaee. Aa elated In an editorial In

own. Why? Because both races
cannot live together in peace and
seek the same things. The weaker

successors by law and in virtue ofwill n.ake it easier for Germany
later to oppose financial superaciueving m other lines of tic- -tne marietta Obaerver. 'we do no:i rvatlon for public uae. ur. n. r,

. Umm. nf the 17. 8. Bureau of Kleh- - tne common citizenship of Irelandcv,jiiieiii worn.need to cater to the undealrabl tie Theme 371 i27 Broadway.vision J and Great Britain and her adherencellepresentatl vert at ' a Aninment. Our reaoureea appeal to th.I eHaa, will take up w nanenee oi to and membership of the aroun of t
race must die or give away
Nothing happens now. but what o?
tho next two hundred year?"

Hero fi.irvev told of tho arrlva;
ference yeaterday who had registered-- r Waatarn North Carolina, oeat. ir tne conference doee nothingTV WOkAN CLAIMS nations forming the British Common-

wealth of Nations."more inan iun a legitimate urtioa- -J Davandorf. Manag-e-r of h Battery iiHyde Pratt, d rct.-i- r vmi, ..,.!...ganda aettlng forth North Carolina' of the bjfid of Pilgrims and of the The oath shall be taken nnd sub- -TO SEE MURDERSaavantagea it will be well worth thrPark Hotel, la to aiacuaa
fttton between hotela and Inn of T a irrt i r c ilwnna. growth of the white man's country

fipm tha; day. Now the white man
scrbed to by every member of Parlia-
ment of the Irish Free State beforeES ASSAILANT

""""""ti ann economic SurveyChapel Hill: Mayor Gallatin Roberts!
P. M. Hurdette. Wllhur Devendorf,
Bernard Ellas. K. H. Prothlngham. HW. lltimmer. Maior Warren v. hh

'I wlah now to dlecun lut l.rief. thla aaotlon. I F- - Kneipp, Aaaoci-.- :'

.t. w.rater. U. M. Vonnt Service, 4T J I 1 sJ !taxing nis seat thermnilea thi country and he la not
Article 25. The number nf mAmhers

ly and make auggeatlnn aa to how
we can provide for and Intereat (he
teurlat In our reaoureea and make

frsi PH One
of the Chamber shall he fixed from

L. J. Hall, II. O. I.elper. Mrs. H.Taylor Roger, p. H. Brancli. lira.James M. (Judsrer. Jr.J Gradv Hunt.

haa aa ma aubjeot, "National-
eta aa Recreational Center," and

V, Varna Rhode. BupervUor of the
Plagmte National Foraat. will da--

THE WILSON AUDIT, CO., Inc.
Financial statement Bookkeeping Sytms Income Tax 8rdj
toy, Government St., two doors from Haywood St. phones 1374--

uie tourtat a real aaaet to North Car time to time by the Parliament !...?er Hall victim with Mrs.olina. shall consist of not less than oneWk'-ke- Wontbohlt. Rev. Wlllla nHew te Make Tourlat be elected on the nrlnclnles of nm.

going to plve it away. Consequent-l.i- ,
Guryev declared, the negro

must eatabllsh him a country of
his own. He failed to atate 'how
he proponed getting Africa away
from the white man of the Euro
roan nation.

"Physically I muy tie tbe eoual

R. Mills of the slayers'
ifause that Identification
de on the Rtrength of a

A Waal ljul Clark, all of Astievllle.T -
K. R. Paae. W'ea.Trrtlan-fitanlA- m vuiiiunai representation. Kvery unlverslty In the Free Hmie -n k. -V I - throughout Weaurn Wright. Hendersotwine: V. T. Arnett.

acrlba tha preaeni nana i -

t! 'SZSei HSTii. of .hetpuU
Weatarn North Ce-T- T

Jlna. Colonel Pratt apoke aa foltowa:
Dhotograah. Mrs. Gibson never had titled to four renrenratlv in t,nonn vaevuna many mountains thatare unique in antiearaiina. ni wnn. Chimney Rock: 8 M. Mwtle. H. K. seen the rector before the night of i..iiaiiiuer. 1

derful grandeur and beauty, uch aa waiaer and K. H. Zachary.i Brevard ;
R. B. Currier, John J. Kltsjrerald. J. the shooting, he said. Article 59. The Senate shnti h.II "it the tonriet la to an of the wh'te man, but materially I

would find myself naked. If the
white mar, said to me: Well. Gar.

Asked whether Mrs. Oibson everD. Kckles. It. I,. Woodnxd. Colonul GGGGGGGGGGGduuiii miicneii, uranarather ftioun-Ul- n,

Table Rock, Hawk'a Hill, White-
side Mountain. Chlmnav II, L f.l.l

composed of cltlsens who have donehonor to the nation by reason of use-
ful publlo service, or whn h.,.. .....

Sanford H. Cohen, all of Black Moun before had seen the woman she
identified aa being present at thetain; J. P. Parker. Blue Kidge: t,uv vey, If you want to be really my

of special uualificationa or tti

aaaet to Weatern worin
then the reaoureea of Weatern North

"i Carolina that ara of Intereat to the
i - tourlat rauat be ao developed and
K made available that the tourlat can

. obtain tha full benefit of them.
i "Thaee natural reaouroea are cll- -

equal give me my clothes thero hooting and who ehe declared.Roberts, Marshall; H. W. Link. Hick-
ory; .?. Q, Ollkey, Morion; J. talHtentx, Lake Juualuaka; Carter 1', had screamed the name of a man menta represent Important aspects ofthe Dftl nn'.end my fhoea. and then Marcus

Oarvey r.'ould be aa naked aa whe:ihe came into the world."

Rock and other, which ahould he
deaorlbed and Information regardliif
how to reach them made available.Have you climbed Mount Mitchell.Table Rock, Hawk'a Olll or Chim-ney Rook?' ahould be the queilionthat are aaked of th mn,.i.

ong under suspicion, he declined
Article 30. The nomhr nf Caa

Brown, Kugene Brownlce, H. A.
Wllkie. Tryon; W. B. Karwell. Bal to answer. tors shall he fifty-si- x. The SenatorsBony O Kelly presided over the As soon as Mrs. Gibson's state? must ne o veara r,t ,. . .sam; U. r . Weston, Candler: W. V.
Dorsey. H. A. Osborne. W. T. Sham. ment had been obtained. Detective of office im twelve yearV sublecV VrMason took it to Mr. Mott at New- -Canton; A. M. Frye. Bryaon City; H.

meeting and Hev. Lee Walker, paa-to- r

of one of the negro churcheshole, introduced Oarvey tis "Ono
of the men in the world most

f. mate, aoenery. loreata ana iuwb.
f' The problem before ue la how to de-- U

velop thaee natural reaouroea relating
M. to tha tourlat tnduatrr ao that they
, can be utlllaed to the beat advantage.
!f. Objeota and Purpoeea

' Of Conferenee.
r: "Thta la partly brought out In the

H. Lyle, Jr., K. S. Huiinlcmt, Prank- - Jon ,or the constitution ofthe first Senate.

Weatern North Carolina, elmllarly
as they are aaked of mountain peuke
In Weatern North American and ofEurope.

rk, while Colonel Schwartz Kopf,

"Let 'Er Go Galliher"

ROOFING
head of the State police, startedline; R. W. Gray. H. K. Buchanan,

8ylva. Articles 31. T(i i s c u s .se.l and misunderstood:Railroad officials were also urea.Our highway ran be made a realtourlat aaaet aa our mountain. iranani or India ami flarvey ofnt aa well as representatives of the
tl0Art,ef..Se;?tor8 ever- - three year.

n.1 3'- Covr money
i".KI.t..'?.ovl?e,. that 'he Cham- -

America.U. n. Forest Service. They are i.swaterfall and lakea. They can aim.be made an advertising uaot h, n follows: I.,. F. Ktieltin. C.-- Forest relative n
' 'Z "V, ,a"v" wthorltjrlustrating the magnificent scenery Service. Washington, D. C: J. C.

tnat la to be had from these high Williams. Iievelopment Service. Smu- - THOMAS LOSESway. The Columbia rttv.r ni.i.a.
the Senate, but money
proprlated unless the purple of thlappropriation Is recommeVded
rhrcarownfrm the r"at,vey of

a
of Whahlngton and Oregon la known

them Railway. Washington, 1. ('.;
W. If. Tayloe, I'asaenger-Ttaffl- c

Manager for the Southern also oftnrougnout the llnte.l Stat.. t.....

about the same time for the Man-
hattan police headquarters. What
his mission was could not be learn-
ed. It was recalled, however, that
the theory had been advanced that
persons who had reason to be jeal-
ous of the relations of the minister
and Mrs. Mills had hired New York
gunmen to do the actual slaying.
Mrs. Gibson Talks Freely
To .Reporters.

After refusing for two days to
see reporters who sought details of
her statement to the authorities
and turning watch dogs Ioobo on
those who approached her little
farm two Ifciles out from New

lets vlalt the highway aa one of the PONn.nou aiiracnons or rsorthwentron Article 40 eovr th.I IN RULINGUnited States. With tha cn,,.tr,,,i.. royal assent. The U' S "5 itn .crown, in withholding .iof th ecreat of the Blue Ridge High-
way It would aoon become aa nm,.t

objecta or purpoeea or tne uonier-cee- ,
which are to bring together all

Intareata, euch aa hotels, oltlea,
towna, reeorta, cluba, newapapere,
rallroada and the like, which are In
any way affected by the tourlat de-
velopment, to the end that-way- and
mean may be provided to:

"(a) Bring about a real efficient
between all eectUina of

Weatern North Carolina to the end
that each eeetlon ehall know the
placea of Intereet In the other Mo-
tion e and ehall advertlee theee place
to tha tourlata and gueata In their
aertlona;

"(b)i Aciialnt our own people
with the many natural attraction
and beauty apota of Weatern North
Carolina, a well aa to advertise theee
and make them known to people out-Kld-

Ihe etate:
'o) Enable et.neerted ni:ti(n to he

OF HIGH COURT ion of Canada RIM "i. ."IJT ?- -
aa the Columbia River Highway andwould be one of the hlj attractionof Western North Carolina. Theame true of the highway across

waRhlngton and his nwlstant, C. A.
Kline; W. A. Heckler, Passenger-Traffi- c

Manager. Southern. Cincin-
nati; James H. Wood, Division l

Agent, Southern, Ashevllle; O.
C. Wilson. City Ticket Agent. South-
ern. Asheville.

Kates Brand. Grecnslmro. Aetna; ant
General Manager. Carolina Motor
Club: W. L. McMorrla. General l'ess-eng-

Agent. Seaboard Air Line,Norfolk; C. B. Ryan. I'assenBor Traf-
fic Manager, Seaboard. Norfolk; Mil-
ton Smith, Assistant General I'essen-ge- rAgent, 1,. and N,, Iulsville, Ky.

Among other visitors were listedMr. E. E. table. Qulncy, Mass.; p'

ne rnue Hiflge anrt down he Swaii- - Article 43 Th..Tribunal Refuses to Ask

Strip Shingles, Roll Roofing

Two carloads of that superior ;

GENASCO brand have just arrived-Sla- te

surfaced on rag felt base and
thoroughly saturated with Lake Trin-
idad Asphalt. Absolutely Guaran-
teed. -- ':

nanoa and Krench Br.iart Rivers.
Whether interested In driving or not
the tourist would want to visit thecelebrated crest of the Ulue lilrira

Irish Free State h elusive0 rlgnt
to regulate ihe raising and mn-tenan-

of such armed forces arementioned In the
Trial Judge to Amend

Record.

Brunswick, Mrs. Gibson tonight
relented and spoke freely of what
she said she witnessed on thePhillips farm on the night of Sep-
tember 14.

"Those awful shrieks," she said,
"are plainer in my ears tonlehtl

fu"? a'T be TuMect"Highway.
Many Waterfall Are control or the Parliament.Ittle Known. OITISBS KBWS BCtA0

TABBoiocua aorat, Arucie 4. A mil naaaed i,v hhThere are manv l.omt ifot ,..... than they were at the moment offalls In various parts of the mat. rioues may be suspended idays on the written ,1. , t.. v( tHOVK BAHXLEY )
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i aeiure, near wallow and others. A
booklet descriptive of these waterfalls
and thoroughly Illustrated would
make-amo- st attractive Souvenir anil
advertising matter of Western North
Carolina. "Have you made a tour of
the falls of Western North Carolina?'
Is another question tourists should
be asking.
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on. ner muie. Jennie, seeking a
trail of thieves who had looted her
barn when she became aware of
the fight under the crah apple
tree.

"My lirst impression was that
of a terrible battle a light for
lire," she said. "AU four of the
pleople seemed to be struggling
together. They were talking loud-
ly, but together so that I couM
not distinguish what they said,
until the shots were fired and one
of the women screamed name
of the man I mentioned in my
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linmcnt since 1906 and latterly theFalls division of Belf;iat, haa. de-
cided not to seek

A meeting of tho liberal follow-
ers of LJoyd lieorge held In Lon-
don (oday resolved that a candi-
date for their party should oppose
every sitting liberal at the
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mind to call out, I might have
prevented the murder. But It all
happened so suddenly I was stun

V xnere win be a council to aid and advise In the gov-ernment, styled the Eexecutlve Cou- -
ned, and after the shots and agon " '. ""F"".""" iu 'ne cnamoer.
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SAIilSBCRT, Oct. M. A rK
house greeted Congressman "B'
Doughton In Salisbury tonicht. "
he delivered a rinsing aneech 1 01

ma , nun omitted certainparts of the, record which were
vital to the appeal.

To ask him to insert them "would
be worse than futile." the attorney
declared.

In writing the opinion today, As-
sociated Justice W. J. Adams noted
that no request of Judge Ray hadbeen made for the amendments to
the record, nnd that Judge Hay
had not indicated any readinetie lochange his statement of the case.

"In a number of caeca it hasbeen held that the settlement by
the trial judge of a case on, appealto the (Supreme Court imports
verity nnd must be accepted as ab-
solutely true und that a certiornrlwill not be granted requiring himto make up a new case or to In-
sert matters alleged to have beenomitted. Justice Adams ruled.

Article 5 provide that the Counsha I nrenare an Q,.n....i
izing cries of Mrs. Mills filled me
with terror. AH I succeeded In
doing was turning Jennie's head

DANIELS SAYS
LANE'S LETTERS

ARE MISLEADING
budget' uvtTnem

Article 63. The courts shall com-pose courts of first instance and of
around and riding away. MyCALL

2000 mind Is filled with those cries and
mocracy. He flayed the RepubU9
and praised the Democrats for 5

achievements. He defended the.rw;
era Ha n If Lun

(By the Associated Pres.)
by Nell Gow out of Corle Kae, owned
by Sir L. Paget, won the Cambridge-
shire stakes of 1,000 pound with ex-

tra, run here today. Major H. Kay-ser'- a

Poisoned Arrow waa second and
J. A. Derothschlld' Hasty Match was
third. Thirty-fou- r horses ran.

won by a length and a
half. The betting was: IS
to 1; Poisoned Arrow, 7 to 1; Hasty
Match, SO to 1.

.Si le"ned the SupremeU'fnftmiinf ram fas On. I cannot Bleep at night."
Mrs. Gibson denied that she hadwas put In practice with good highway construction program.

demonntratlnn law --u, w. nolt ""withheld any information from the
"Our Navy placed amris on Investigators, but on the contrary,

said she nad frequently been re
other thing.
fiTITC lri? T iiu r

merchant ships before the United
State entered the war. The Navy

The Health of

Your Family
A MODERN, sanitary laundry

renders an intimate, per-
sonal sort of service.

To it, more than to almost any
other institution, is entrusted the
conservation and protection of
the family' health.

Here at the Asheville, your
clothes are washed and ironed
and returned home PERFECTLY
SANITARY.

fused audience by the authorities
THK HOSIER CASE TOand had succeeded in presenting

her etory only after repeated calls
also furnished a gunner's crew for
such ships. It waa dangerous and
the hardest sort of service. Neither

.1
on tne prosecutors.

before the war waa declared nor

. n ""j tuuns ot local lim-ited Jurisdiction.
Article 7 provides that all Judges,including thoee on the Supreme

Court, shall he appointed by the rep-
resentative of the Crown on the ad-vice of the Executive Council

Article 69. The Jurisdiction ofcourtsmartlal shall not be extendedto or exercised over the civil popula-
tion save In time of war and foracta committed in time of war.

Article 77. After the Constitutioncomes Into operation, the House ofParliament elected In pursuance ofthe Free State agreement act may
for one year exercise all the power
conferred by the I'onstltutlon on theChamber. The first election for thChamber shall be a soon as possible
after the expiration of such period.
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uCLPJEI'AND' OM- - Oct. 25.body of Mrs. Henry J. Burns35, of this cltv. im.-r.ii- i.i,.i'

LIPTON PLANS TO
CHALLENGE AG. IN

CHICAGO. Oct 5 si Tk

during the war did I hesitate to DEMOCRATS HEADS
PHILADKLPHIA, Oct.

the close of today's session of f f

trial of Mrs. Catherine Rosier, tw !

commonwealth announced tnAJj
would rest Its case tomorrow, M

Rosier, who i under lndictm" '

for the murder of her husbiy- -

adopt and carry out any policy no
matter how dangerous that prom- - LAND TAR HEELS Linton Intend to challenn r.laed protection and the story ofLwaa 'inearthed from a newly dug
hoar the Navy dared nerlla and grjjve covered with dead leaves America's cup again in 1924. sir1 homa. visiting here, said his de-sire to retrieve the yacht enn i. ...danger provea this statement. Oscar Hosier, and his stenogrsirl

Mias Mlldre Ueraldlne Recklstrong as ever.
on trial at thla term only fort fI think It would be fitting to takathe old mur hack ... 7. .latter a murder. The prosecut

be satlafactorlly filled," he said. has seven more- - witnesses to .

amine. The defense la expected
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wind up. lu case Saturday. f
1UXSTO.V IS M'EXK OP .)

"The American Navv furnished
the larger part. of the convoy thatprotected the larger amount of the
ahlpplng that paaaed Gibraltar and
It controlled all it, own stlipi
across the Atlantic after we en-
tered the war. in fact, but for the
service rendered by the American
Navy, tho convoy system conld not
have acrompliehed the. result
which made It successful, it owed
Its adontion chiefly , Prudent
Wilson, wtfo. while r.bsrvinB strictneutrality while that wu tm, na.
tlonal poUcy. began effective pre-ared- n

baXore we entered the

rJ, .WiSSlKOTOa Bit'TBI APVS.ILI.B cimasIIY It 1 K14.ri
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2S High of-

ficials at the Democratic National
Committee today paid a neat compli-
ment to the North Carolina Campaian
managers. They said the organ! n

there movea-wtfl- more precision
and determination than that of anv
ther state.. They asked who wai

tesponsible for the aggressive clock
work, and asserted that if some of thedoubtful state had a fine a piece
"f party machinery, the Democrats
would go over the top ( many placesthey will nil make.

The truth is, the Democrat aredoing well this year without monev.Th"' ,ru" Btlon aa wall aNorth Carolina. Republicans now
have campaign fund but the Dem-ocrat are f'nanclally defunct.

in a. luneiy wo.xls five and one-ha- lf

mile northwest of Palnes-vill- e.

lata today
ll.s overy of the grave wa madeby two Cleveland dentists, Dr I)

C. Connell and Dr. W. R. Beattiewho were rhestnuttlng in thewoods when they came across ahat with splotches of blood on itThey notified deputy sheriffs atPalneaville who dug up the body.
Identification was made by MrsBurns' husband here after he hadseen a necklace, wrist watch andkeys found on the body of themurdered Woman.
"Why they balor.g tya my wife."he told omeers. He waa then told"""jniirliu, , .

LAUNDERING DRY CLEANING

WOM.W BOCXD OVER
TO SI PEKIQK COtRT

RALEIGH. N. C. Oct. 25 Mrs
tsfA5 .Wi11i?Jr"- - who shot herThursday with an auto-matic pistol after she had fired athim twice with a shotgun, todaywaived examination before CltvJudge XT. c. Harris, and waa boundover to the Waka Superior Courtot Uie charge cf ajeault with In-
tent to kill. Wiley Williams' le

were not seriou

court today. Judge Furr fined Chas.
Bowles. I30U and court costs, hospit-
al and doctor bill. Bowles total as-
sessment wa around seven houndred
dollars. He wa charged with havinaassaulting and supposedly cut Clyde
Campbell another white man In Au-gust Campbell has since spent sixweek In a Siatesvllle Hospital

St.000 FIRE VfEDSfVfj
KINSTON, N. C Oct. ti--- )

early this morning In the "P" i
aectlon destroyed a twj-stor- y

building, which houses a
Ing plant and a mattress fa'
The loss fully covered by
ance. was estimated &origin of the fire haa not bees
termlned
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" nonce or appeal.


